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WHO ARE WE?
Hello,

Together - We Make
Life Better
Genuinely caring about
people and life

We founded Nine Group over 20 years ago and are honoured that
today we are a very much respected and progressive UK business,
specialising in infection control, medical equipment, and consumables.
The core reason we set up Nine Group originally was our belief that
life matters and we are pleased that, whilst we are now a much larger
organisations, everyone at Nine Group is still extremely passionate
about people, life, the environment and doing what is best.
We work with a wide range of clients across numerous NHS trusts,
private hospitals, and emergency services. Due to our unique track
record in infection control, we have recently expanded into hospitality,
education, and commercial sectors.
Together – we make life better.
Karl Glazebrook		

Joel Glazebrook
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MAKING LIFE BETTER

MAKING LIFE BETTER

At Nine Group we believe that there are always ways of improving life. This belief is carried by our staff
every day as we strive to make people’s life quality the best it can be.

Ambulance Transfers

HATS PTS Ltd

OnSite Support

Amvale Medical Transport Ltd

Hugh Cartwright & Amin

Polaris Medical Services

This means we are always looking to expand what is possible, effective, and can be clinically proven in
the areas of infection control and management.

Aspen Healthcare

Innovolo Ltd

Portchester Build Ltd

Avon & Whiltshire Mental Health
Partnership NHS Trust

Impulse

Ramsay Healthcare UK

Jigsaw Medical Services

Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust

Kent Central

Savoy Ventures

HCA International Ltd

Scots Bearings Ltd

Hospital of St John & St Elizabeth

Selig Group

InHealth

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust

All of the products from our Medi9 range have been individually tested and are proven effective
against bacteria, spores, viruses, and fungi. This is to ensure that our clients have the best protection
against infection.
We apply a mentality throughout the company of ‘simply caring more’, meaning we genuinely care
about our clients, staff, and the environment and aiming to provide not just the best products, but the
best service to our customers.

Bristol Ambulance EMS
Buildbase
CEF
Circle Health
CleanKing
Collison Group

Kettering General Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust

Cosmetic Surgery Partners

London Ambulance Service NHS Trust

Cormac Solutions Ltd

Madeira Emergencia

Cornwall Council

Marian Rigby

CRG Homecare

Medrescue Group

Devon Freewheelers EVS

Midlands Partnership NHS Foundation
Trust

East Anglia Medical Care Ltd
Embassy of Oman
Enfield Safety
Epsom & St Helier University
NHS Trust

Motorsport Vision Ltd
MSC Cruises
MYA Cosmetic Surgery Ltd
Nevis Range Mountain Resort

OUR SECTORS

OUR SERVICES

OUR SOLUTIONS

Eton College

NHS Grampian

Education

Site Audits

Consumables

Euroclinics UK Ltd

Nightingale Hospital

Event Concept

North Collegiate School

Emergency Services

Product Development

Equipment

E-zec Medical Transport Services Ltd

Healthcare

Product Trials

Infection Control

Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust

Hospitality

Product Testing

Patient Care

Travel

Maintenance & Service

PPE

Falck UK Ambulance Service
FIA
Floreat Group
Gray and Adams

Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS
Foundation Trust
One Healthcare Limited

South Fawley Farm
South Western Ambulance Service NHS
Foundation Trust
Special Ambulance
Transfer Services
Spirit Healthcare Limited
St Andrews Healthcare
St Eval Kart Circuit
St. John Ambulance
The Abbeyfield Society
The Harley Street ENT Clinic
The London Welbeck Hospital
The Plastic Surgery Group
Transform Hospital Group
Warner Bro’s Studios
Leavesden Ltd
Warrington Borough Council
West London NHS Trust
Wolverhampton NHS Trust
Zumbach Electronics Ltd

WHAT OUR CLIENTS SAY
“Following a robust supplier appraisal process, Jigsaw Medical took
the decision to award an exclusive contract for the supply of medical
consumables and equipment to Nine Group International. Our decision
was based around their promise to outperform on quality and service
and further to various assessments and checks to support their
assertions.
I can honestly say that they have performed every bit as good as they
said, across all aspects of the supply chain process. As part of their
commitment we were offered access to an online ordering portal, which
allows us to implement an approval process reducing the time taken
by base managers and admin staff and providing accurate real time
reports to our accounts team and managers. This has proved to be
extremely effective in providing information to senior management,
helping us with budget and growth forecasts. Our Locality Base Managers
have seen the benefit and really appreciate the speed in which their
orders are processed, and goods delivered to them with Nine Groups next
day delivery service. We would have no hesitation in recommending Nine
Group for supply chain requirements both large and small and we intend
to continue with our strong working relationship for years to come.”
Chris Percival, CEO,
Jigsaw Medical Services

“We have been working very closely with Nine group
to bring new products and cleaning materials into the trust. We have
found them to be a very professional and conscientious company;
when we have had issues with stock levels, they have worked tirelessly to
provide us with their products, even to the point of driving from Cornwall
with products in their car in the late evening to support us.
We have used their wipes and floor cleaning products during the
pandemic and have also been using their fogging machines to great
effect. They are always innovating and sharing new technology with us.
It is a great working relationship which we now
use on all our sites.”
Paul Norris, Operational Service Lead,
Basingstoke Hospital NHS Trust
“The fogger was lightweight in comparison to our current unit, simple to
operate and quick to use. By simple direction of the ‘fog’, the operator
can easily ensure every part of the vehicle is sanitised. A major benefit is
that, once dry, the vehicle does not need to be wiped over again (as with
our current system), reducing the overall fogging process time by at least
30%. These results clearly illustrate the sanitising benefits of Medi9 and
the fogging system from
Nine Group.”
 ob Johnson, Head of Operations,
R
Bristol Ambulance Services
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WHAT OUR CLIENTS SAY

“In 2017, the decision was taken by infection control to look at the cleaning
processes and procedures after identifying that the trust was currently
using significant quantities of chlorine-based disinfectants daily, and this
was of detriment to patients, staff and the environment. Facilities services
were intently interested in improving patient care by using quality
products, so Nine Group were invited to present alternative products for
evaluation. Nine Group conducted an audit and worked with the trust
to revise the SOPS implement training for staff. They have conducted
regular site visits after the initial implementation to ensure we maintain
a consistently correct usage of the product. The six months after
implementation at the end of 2018 have produced positive feedback
from patients and staff. Ease of use and the non-toxic formulas have
resulted in improved compliance from staff and it has helped the Trust
achieve a 30% reduction in the number of C.difficile cases. Following
successful full implementation and due to our advanced cleaning
techniques and improved procedures, we are pleased to report that we
have not had to close an entire ward due to viral gastroenteritis infection
outbreak for twelve months.”
M
 aurice Madeo, Deputy Director
Infection Prevention and Control.
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“...Nine Group
for supply chain
requirements both
large and small and
we intend to continue
with our strong
working relationship
for years to come.”


Chris Percival, CEO,
Jigsaw Medical Services

OUR SOLUTIONS
INFECTION CONTROL
Medi9
Medi9 is Nine Group’s revolutionary range of infection control products that provides
alcohol free hand and surface protection solutions. All products in the range are tested
independently, and proven effective against bacteria, spores, viruses, and fungi, including
Clostridium Difficile, MRSA, Norovirus, Swine Flu, and Coronavirus and provides residual
protection in excess of 18 hours.
Fogging
Fogging with Medi9 is an effective way of disinfecting airborne contaminants and leaving
a monomolecular layer of protection on surfaces, hard to reach areas that are often
missed, small or forgotten, and confined spaces such as extractor units. It can also be
effective at disinfecting vertical surfaces.

Medi9 Surface Spray

Medi9 225 Wipes

Medi9 Hand & Body Wipes

Medi9 Surface Sanitising Spray
is ready to use on surfaces
and equipment providing easy
instant germ protection to any
environment.

Medi9 wipes provide up to 225
applications of long-lasting
germ protection to any surface
where the transfer of germs
is a concern.

Medi9 wipes provide up to 225
applications of long-lasting
germ protection to the hands
and body where the transfer of
germs is a concern.

Medi9 Medical Device Wipes

Medi9 Hand Sanitising Foam

Medi9 Surface Solution

Each pre-saturated wipe
delivers rapid, long-lasting
disinfection and biological
cleanliness to medical devices,
equipment, and surfaces in
seconds.

The Medi9 alcohol and
chlorine free Hand Sanitising
Foam provides gentle, yet
extremely effective, long lasting
disinfection to hands.

Medi9 Surface Sanitising
Solution provides numerous
applications of germ protection
to surfaces where the transfer
of germs is a concern.

The use of Medi9 fogging removes the need to cover or remove medical equipment,
metalware and soft furnishings, which would be necessary if using an alternative method
such as HPV.
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OUR SOLUTIONS
Consumables
Airway Management, Antigen Tests, Bandages, Cannulas, Burns Dressings, Blast and
Trauma Bandages, Conforming Bandages, ECG Electrodes, Syringes, Stabilisers, IV Giving
Sets, Lancets etc.
Medical Equipment
Defib Machines, Ventilators, NIO Bone Guns, Blood Glucose Monitoring Systems, Stretchers,
Carry Chairs, Thermometers, etc.
Infection Control
Medi9 Wipes, Medi9 Spray, Medi9 Hand Sanitiser, Alcohol Based Hand Sanitiser, Fogging
Machines, Fogging Systems (built-in)

Personal Protection Kit

Disposable Gloves

Rapid Antigen Test Kits

Complete personal protection
when working in high-risk areas.
All you need in one kit. Simply
grab and go.

Sterile, protective gloves to
reduce skin to skin contact and
transfer of harmless substances.

Rapid, reliable, and
chromatographic.
Used to detect the presence of
COVID-19 within patients.

SuperAbsorb Spil Kits

DeFib and AEDs

Disposable Ventilators

Wide range of body fluid
disposable products. Helps with
spillages of body fluid, such as
blood.

Fast, reliable, and versatile
range of machines. Portable
and suitable for paramedics
and any other emergency
service.

Alllows 50%-100% oxygen
selection by turning one single
switch. Allows manual oxygen
adjustment with second
connection port.

PPE
Full range of PPE including masks, gloves, coveralls, visors, aprons etc.
Patient Care
Disposable equipment such as oxygen masks, tongue depressors, bedpans, body bags,
stretches, wheelchairs, training manikins etc.
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OUR SERVICES
24/7 In-House Nine Group Delivery Service

Base in a Box

We have expanded our in-house delivery team and fleet to enable a 24/7 direct, fast, and
secure delivery service to mobile and static sites with our own vehicles and drivers for our
platinum customers.

Our easy All-In-One Complete Kit offers once complete delivery of everything required
to kit-out a space, whether it is a new medical room, a mobile base upgrade or simply a
complete restock.

Site Audits

Service and Maintenance

We offer site audits and consultations to help our clients achieve and maintain clean and
healthy environments in the most effective way.
Trials and Testing
All our products have been extensively tested and we have a significant trial and testing
data, which are available upon request. We appreciate that at times you may want to
conduct your own testing and trials and we collaborate with our customers to facilitate
their own in-house testing, if and when desired.
Product Development
In collaboration with our customers and experts, we relentlessly look to expand what is
possible, effective, and can be clinically proven, when it comes to infection control and
management. We are analytical and constantly ask ourselves is there something new or
better, which would considerably improve today’s options and work extensively with our
clients on product development.
All-In-One Complete Ambulance Kit
This is an All-In-One package that eliminates the need for multiple suppliers or deliveries.
It is completely bespoke and customisable, for your requirements.

We set high standards and all our equipment comes with a standard 12-month warranty.
In addition, we offer service and warranty extensions as well as packaged, ad-hoc and
emergency services. Our in-house team of technicians and engineers do this 24hrs, 7
days a week, 365 days a year.
Stock Holding

We have significant in-house stock holding capabilities at our Head office to allow for
rapid dispatch of critical items on behalf of our main clients and also offer additional
flexible ad-hoc local warehouse and stock holding options and services at client sites.
Product Training
We provide online, virtual and in person product training to run through choices and best
practice principles.
Online Ordering Portal
We provide a bespoke client ordering portal for ease of ordering, tracking, auditing,
financial performance, and control.
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ninegrp.com
Email: sales@ninegrp.com
Phone: 01726 813979
Freedom House, Par Moor Rd, Par
PL24 2SQ United Kingdom

